Ge ne ral reco mm e nd at ion s are ma d e a bout th e re portin g of data a nd ex pe rim e ntal procedures. Th ese are inte nd ed as in stru c ti ons to a ut hors of pape rs in whi c h quantitativ e phys ic a l a nd che mi ca. 1 data a re re ported. Th e re is in c lud ed a bib li ograp hy of s tanda rd s doc um e nts and more de tail ed guid e lin es. Key wo rd s: C he mi s try; ex pe rim e ntal proce dures; num e ri ca l data ; phys ics.
Introduction
Scientific journals give ge neral guidan ce on the preparation of papers in editorial secti ons e ntitled " in s truction s to authors" and th e lik e. Two guides of this type are presented here. Th e y are concerned with num erical da ta a nd experime ntal procedures. They re fl ect th e experie nce of data evaluators in decoding res ults reported in th e primary literature . Th ese guid es indi cate how numbers s hould be re ported a nd what auxiliary information is needed if it is to be possible for a conscie nti ous reader to reinterpret or re peat the meas ure me nts.
Th ese guides are ge neral. More specifi c directi ons have bee n writte n for particular types of experim e nts. A bibliography appended to th is pap er li sts a number of these, together with some gene rally applicable docume nts that treat symbols, nomenclat ure a nd s tandard s.
The Presentation of Numerical Data
Quantitative meas ure me nts of physical properties and molec ular parame ters have s urpri sin gly lon g lives. Th ey ofte n s urviv e se veral changes in interpre tation. The author can enhan ce their s urvival value by presenting the m in a form that will permit reinterpre tation , permit com parison with other work and permit as assessment of both accuracy a nd precision.
A vital preliminary to th e re porting of numerical res ults is an adequate description of the experimental proce dures used to obtain the m. What is needed is outlined in a separate section.
The suggestions below are guides to be used in planning the presentation of num erical data.
1. In the re porting of experimental measure ments and of d erived quantities, use internationally approved nomenclature, symbols, units, and standards. If there are over-riding reaso ns for usin g other symbols for units, ide ntify these in te rms of the internationally approved ones.
2. Report data in a form as free from interpretation as possible. Th e r eader should be able to recover th e meas ured quantities so that h e may reanalyze the m in terms of a different hypotheSIS. Often thi s means si mply the addition of another column of data to a table . If there is a co mmonly accepted form for re porting the particular type of data, it should be used in addition to any form preferred by th~ author.
3. Present quantitative data that still show the scatter in the measurements. Whenever possible, publis h experime ntal results in numerical form. If a choice must b e made, plot or tabulate unsmoothed data in stead of s moothed final results. Small, unexpected effects can be lost when data are smoothed or fit to a predete rmined function.
4. Put the final numerical results, those the author wants accepted, in a table. Do not bury them in a disc ussion section -they will be lost.
5. Report the "imprecision" of the measurements (stati sti cal or random uncertainty), and define it unaIDbiguous ly, e.g. " twi ce th e standard deviation of the mean" etc. Avoid qualitative estimates of this quantity.
6. Estimate the "inaccuracy" of the measurements. Quantitative data prese nted without an estimate of possible systematic errors deserves summary rejection. The' components of this estimate include (b) the effect of assumptions made in processing the data , (c) the effect of possible systematic trends , both those for which corrections were made and those for which this could not be done, and (d) uncertainties in auxiliary data take n from other work.
If possible , state this estimate in the same terms as that used for imprecision. They s hould be com parable in meaning even though they may differ in magnitude. Experience has shown that systematic differences between two sets of data usually are more important than random errors. Attempts to estimate these pos· sible effects usually lead to improved experime ntal design.
7. Explain the method used to reduce the primary data. This is th e c hain linking the meas urements and the res ults. Often it is long and complex. Frequently, it is difficult for a reader to reconstruct it. An example is desirable. Importa nt co mponents of this chain are lis ted below. It is worthwhile to cover each point, but the detail de pend s upon th e precision of the experiments_ (a) Mathematical expressions us ed to co nve rt th e data to res ults. (b) Assumptions made about the experim e nts.
Invariably some parame ters are assumed to be unimportant , som e are held constant and so me are subj ect to substantial correcti ons. The treatment of all of th ese s hould be justified, preferably by experime nt. 
The Reporting of Experimental Procedures
The quality of the information provided about how measurements were made often determines th e acceptability of th e results in the future. When it beco mes necessary for a reader to compare the results of several studies, or to reinterpre t data, he must ask, "Did the author pay attention to de tails that I now know to be important?" or "Could he have observed this (newly reported) effect?" If th ese questions cannot be answered, the work may be rejected.
The major topics that should be included in a description of th e experimental procedures are listed below. Consideration of thes e points whe n planning the work will, inevitably, improve the experimental design and simplify the pre paration of th e final paper.
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-Description of apparatus with dimen sion s (eith er directly or by reference to earlier work). -Calibration of equipment , including a disc ussion of the magnitud es of possible systematic biases for whic h corrections were not made. -Indication of wh e th er and how th e calibration I S traceable to an establish ed standard. -Description of experim e ntal procedure. -Description of environm ental conditions. -Identifi cation of a nalyti cal methods used (and proof of them if novel). -Indication of the purity of materials and th e e vide nce for it. -Statement of sensi tivity or resolution possible in the experiments and the proof thereof. -Reporting on negative experiments.
. Discussion
General directions for the preparation of a scie ntifi c paper serve several purposes. They se t minimum standards for and promote uniformity of presentation of m aterial. Also, th ey remind an author to tell his reader about what has been don e as well as wha t has bee n dedu ced. But, in both cases such guid es rely heavily upon the judge me nt of th e author co ncerning what s hould be included.
More de tailed guid es are desirable wh e n quantitative data are important per se as opposed to being aids in th e develop me nt of con cepts. These must summarize all th e features of the work that s hould be recorded so that a step by s tep reanalysis can be made. Each s uc h guid e can only treat a specifi c type of work. Those few that have been written appear to have improved the quality of reportin g of data. More are desirable. Am e ri ca n Che mi cal Society " H a ndb oo k for Au thor's of pape r's in th e j ou rn a ls of th e Ame r'ica n C h e mi ca l Socie ty" Am er ica n Che m. Soc. Pu bli cations (Was hington, 1967) (T his handbook in cl udes a bibli ograph y (pg. 49-53) on nom e ncla ture of c hemi ca l co mpo und s and , to a limi ted extent , on termin ology and sy mbols.)
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